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"Stay & Play"

Winner Condé Nast Johansens Awards 2021

You are invited to “Stay and Play” with us all year round. Stay at the Award Winning 

Hotel “Cary Arms & Spa”, an “Inn on the Beach” with luxury rooms and cottages 

and excellent seaside dining. Then enjoy playing at the historic Teignmouth Golf 

Club with it's beautifully manicured course and magnificent views.

With a team of talented and qualified PGA professsionals, led by Teaching PGA 

Professional Rob Selley, they are always on hand to help.

Cary Arms & Spa

01803 327110

enquiries@caryarms.co.uk

www.caryarms.co.uk

Teignmouth Golf Club

01626 777070

info@teignmouthgolfclub.co.uk

www.teignmouthgolfclub.co.uk

'Stay in Luxury and Play a Challenge'



Designed in 1924 by the legendary Dr Alistair MacKenzie who subsequently 

designed the World-Famous Augusta National in America (Home of the US 

Masters) and Open venue Royal St Georges. The beautifully manicured course 

is a 6082-yard 18-hole par 69 from the white tees and 71 from the yellow tees 

with two convenient loops of 9 and a blend of interesting par 3s, 4s and 5s.

Teignmouth Golf Club is just a short scenic 

coastal drive from Cary Arms & Spa.

The course boasts some of the distinct characteristics of a Mackenzie designed 

course including undulating fairways and greens with a mixture of heather 

and gorse and encompassed by beautiful natural stunning surroundings. 

The feature of the Teignmouth Course, which is bound to strike the golfing 

visitor before any other, is the magnificence of its situation. It is laid out 

on the high moor of Little Haldon, over 800 feet above sea level. With 

magnificent views of Dartmoor, the Sea and the Jurassic Coastline.

After your round of golf relax in the attractive clubhouse with superb amenities 

including well-appointed locker rooms with showers, restaurant and spike 

bar. The fully stocked pro-shop has famous brands such as Titleist and 

Callaway and has golf carts, e-trolleys and pull-trolleys available for hire.
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